
Chelmsford Cricket Club 

Report for 18 August 2018 

A generally decent weekend with two wins and one defeat on Saturday, the other two fixtures being 

left drawn. Though there was no Sunday game, the rain led to a rain off in another fixture, allowing 

Chelmsford to qualify for the semi-finals. 

The first team survived another collapse to win over Hadleigh & Thundersley. Excellent spells from 

Matt Dixon (five for 28) and Mark Drain (four for 45) helped skittle Hadleigh for just 77. Slapdash 

batting brought Hadleigh right back into it however with Chelmsford falling to 42-7, but Dixon 

continued his good game with 31* to see Chelmsford home with three wickets to spare. 

The second team played generally well in a draw at Harold Wood. David Thrift top scored with 54 but 

Miles Clarke, James Gruijters, Liam Keaney and Lee Cranmer all passed 30 in Chelmsford’s 244-7. 

Harold Wood never really threatened this score but what had looked like being a tame draw was 

briefly threatened by firstly a few lusty blows then some quick wickets. Eventually the home side 

finished on 201-9, with Tom Halsey claiming three wickets and Jack Cook and Keaney two apiece. 

The third team were defeated at Harlow. Matthew Thorpe-Apps took three wickets and Phil Arnold 

four, but the home side racked up 228 in their 50 overs. Chelmsford had plenty of starts as seven 

batsmen made double figures but with a top score of just 29 they fell some way short, losing by 54 

runs. 

A good performance from spinners Tom Arnold and Peter Banfield enabled the fourth team to restrict 

visitors Upminster to just 178-7 in their 50 overs, Arnold finishing with three for 43 from his 16 overs 

and Banfeld three for 59 from 15. A typically belligerent 94* from Andrew Rycroft saw Chelmsford 

home, 66 of his runs coming in boundaries. 

The fifth team drew with Southend. Rohan Odedra, Prajwal Pandey and Mo Ahmed all registered half-

centuries as Chelmsford batted first at Chelmer Park and racked up 240-4 in 42 overs. 43 overs proved 

just insufficient time to dismiss Southend, as they finished 156-8. Charlie Hagger, Matt Spinks and 

Bharat Odedra all claimed two wickets. 

Reports & Scores 

Saturday 11 August 

1st Team 

Shepheard Neame Essex League Premier Division 

Played at Chelmer Park 

Hadleigh & Thundersley  77 all out  

Chelmsford   83-7 

(Chelmsford won by three wickets) 

2nd Team 

Shepheard Neame Essex League Premier Division 

Played at Harold Wood Park 

Chelmsford  244-7 

Harold Wood  201-9 

(Match drawn) 

 



3rd Team 

Shepheard Neame Essex League Premier Division 

Played at Spicer’s Field 

 

Harlow   228 all out 

Chelmsford  174 all out 

(Harlow won by 54 runs) 

4th Team 

Shepheard Neame Essex League 3rd XI Division One 

Played at Chelmer Park 

Upminster  178-7 

Chelmsford  180-5 

(Chelmsford won by five wickets) 

5th Team 

Shepheard Neame Essex League 4th XI Division One East 

Played at Chelmer Park 

Chelmsford  240-4 

Southend  156-8 

(Match drawn) 

The fifth team were unable to force a win but there were at least more encouraging displays from 

young players with landmark half centuries for Prajwal Pandey and Mo Ahmed. 

The Chelmsford innings was given a steady start through Rohan Odedra and Pandey.  Once the score 

had passed 60 they began to play with more confidence and the run rate increased.  Odedra fell for 

75 at 124, tgr first of two quick wickets for Ejaz which slightly retarded the scoring rate. 

Ahmed entered and played fairly well whilst Pandey (65) completed his first half century in league 

cricket for Chelmsford.  Ahmed (52*) also went on to score his maiden half century allowing a closure 

at 240 for four. 

As in some of the previous weeks, Chelmsford's opening bowlers were untidy early on allowing 50 to 

come up inside eight overs. Akshadha Nikam found some form though at the end of her spell and 

made the breakthrough. 

Charlie Hagger and Ryan Cheverall backed that up to gain some control but a double strike from 

Hagger (2-24) actually suddenly flipped the game to one where the visitors had no chance of winning. 

That left a difficult job to dismiss batsmen playing defensively.  Matt Spinks and Bharat Odedra took 

two wickets apiece with the dismissal of the obdurate Enderby (40) sparking some hope but the ninth 

wicket pair saw off the last 26 balls to secure a draw. 


